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No. 1998-7

AN ACT

HB 13

AmendingTitle 30(Fish)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,furtherproviding
for clarification of the statusof membersof the PennsylvaniaFish and Boat
Commission, its Boating Advisory Board and deputy waterways patrolmen;
providing for a volunteerprogram; and further providing for classificationof
offensesandpenaltiesandfor ClassA regulatedfishing lakes.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections 301(c), 305(b) and 306(d) of Title 30 of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 301. Organizationof commission.

(c) Terms of office andcompensation.—Themembersshall hold office
for termsof eightyearsandmaycontinueto holdoffice for aperiod of time
not to exceedsix monthsor until a successoris appointedand qualified,
whicheveroccursfirst. A memberappointedto fill a vacancyfor aperiodof
four yearsor lessmay be eligible for appointmentto a full eight-yearterm.
A memberwho servesa full eight-yearterm or fills a vacancyfor aperiod
of more than four years shall not be eligible for reappointmentto the
commissionuntil a periodof eight yearsexpires.Themembersshallreceive
nocompensationfor theirservicesbut maybereimbursedfor travelexpenses.
When performing any function on behalfof the commissionor acting
within the scopeof their official duties,membersof the commissionshall
beauthorizedto operateCommonwealthvehiclesandwatercraftandshall
be treated as employeesof the Commonwealthfor the purposes of
automotive and general liability and the act of June 2, 1915 (P,L.736,
No.338),knownas the Workers’ CompensationAct.

§ 305. Deputywaterwayspatrolmen.

(b) Compensation.—Deputywaterwayspatrolmenshallnot be entitledto
any salary. compensation or expenses for their services from the
Commonwealth.unlessdetailedin writing for duty by theexecutivedirector
of the commission,in which casethey shall receive compensationand
reasonableexpensesin accordancewith a Statewidepay scale.Whenacting
within the scopeof their official duties,deputywaterwayspatrolmenshall
be authorizedto operateCommonwealthvehiclesandwatercraftand shall
be treated as employees of the Commonwealthfor the purposes of
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automotiveand general liability and time act of June2, 1915 (P.L.736,

No.338),knownas the Workers’CompensationAct.

§ 306. Boating Advisory Board.

(d) Coinpensation.—Thevolunteermembersof theboardshallreceiveno
salary but may. subject to the approvalof the commission,receivetravel
expenses.Whenperforminganyfunction on behalfofthe commissionor
acting within the scopeof their official duties, volunteermembersofthe
boardshallbeauthorizedtooperateCommonwealthvehiclesandwatercraft
and shall be treatedasemployeesof the Commonwealthfor the purposes
of automotiveandgeneralliability and the act of June2, 1915(P.L.736,
No.338),knownas the Workers’CompensationAct.

Section2. Title 30 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
~ 327. Volunteerprogram.

(a) Volunteerprogram.—Thecommissionshall have the power and
authority to do all thingsnecessaryandexpedientto maintaina volunteer
program andto promulgaterules andregulationsunderthissection.

(b) Services of individuals without compensation.—Theexecutive
director or his designeeis authorizedto recruit, train andaccept,without
regard to time civil service classification laws, rules or regulations,the
servicesofindividualswithoutcompensationasvolunteersfor or in aid of
interpretivefunctions,educationandinformationprograms,boatingsafety
and water rescueprograms,conservationmeasures,habitat improvement
andother activitiesrelatedto fish andfishingandboatsandboating.

(c) Expenses.—Thecommissionis authorizedto payreasonableand
necessaryexpensesforvolunteers,in accordancewithStatewideguidelines,
for transportation,uniforms, lodgingandsubsistence.

(d) Statusof volunteers.—
(1) Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin thissection,avolunteershallnot

be deemedto bea Commonwealthemployeeandshall not be subjectto
theprovisionsof law relatingto Commnonwealthemployment,inclading
those relating to hours of work, rates of compensation,leave,
unemploymentcompensationand Commonwealthemployeebenefits.

(2) Volunteersperforming work under the terms of this section
acting within the scopeof their volunteerduties shall beauthorizedto
operateCommonwealthvehiclesandwatercraftandshall be treated-for
the purposesof automotiveandgeneral liability as employeesof the
Comnmonwealth.

(3) For the purposesof time act ofJune2, 1915 (P,L.736,No.338),
knownasthe Workers’CompensationAct, volunteersunderthissection
shall be deemedemployeesofthe Commonwealth.

(4) Novolunteershall be assignedto anypositionthat is coveredby
any labor agreement,presentlyfilled or authorizedin the commission.
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(5) Asto civil damages,thestandardofcareforactsoromissionsby
commissionvolunteersactingwitimin the scopeoftheirdutiesshall beas
setforth in 42 Pa.C.S.§ 8332.4(relating to volunteer-in-public-service
negligencestandard).
Section 3, Section3106(a) of Title 30 is amendedto read:

§ 3106. Classificationof lakes.
(a) ClassA.—~A lake that is wholly openedto the general public for

fishingand is operatedsolelyas a commercialventuremaybeissueda
Class A regulatedfishing lake license.A lake situated on a privately
owned campgroundmay be issueda Class A regulatedfishing lake
license provided the campgroundis open to the general public and
operated as a commercial venture, regardless of whether the
campground operator sells admission to the lake to members of the
public who are not campingat the campground.] Thecommissionmay
issue Class A regulatedfishing lake licensesupon paymentof thefee
specifiedin section 3102 (relating to fees) to lakes in the following
categories:

(1) Lakes wholly openedto time generalpublic for fishing and
operatedsolelyascommercialventures.

(2) Lakessituatedwholly within the groundsof a privately owned
campgroundprovidedthatthecampgroundis opento thegeneralpublic
and operated as a commercial venture regardless of whether the
campgroundoperatorsellsadmissionstofish atthe lake to membersof
timepublic who are not campingat the campground.

(3) Lakes with a total water area of less than 20 acressituated
wholly within time groundsofaprivatefishingandboating,rod andgun
or sportsmnen’sclub or organizationwhenfishing in the lake is limited
to memnbersof the club or organizationand the sponsoringclub or
organization operates a cooperative nursery recognized by the
commission,providedtlwtfish raisedbythecooperativenurseryshall be
stockedin watersofthisCommonwealthopenforfreepublicfishingand
not in time regulatedfishinglake licensedhereunder.

Personspatronizinga Class A regulatedfishing lake may catch,kill and
possessfish without regardto anysize,seasonor possessionlimit andneed
not possessa Pennsylvaniafishing license.All otherprovisionsof this title
areapplicable.

Section4. Thisactshall take effect immediately.

APpRovED—The29th day of January, A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


